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$omo people nay ask rWtqr stu{y tho Il!0 phenonenon, esBecially as it

appears to be coming no closor to a. solution ?r
0f course, one answors that nra,n always lilres the challenge of, a good

problom (and aiso tho sa.tisfa.ction otr findi4g a solution), urd' this is as
truc in ufolory as in any other fie1d. Noither d.o problems necd to be fuit-
portant to be cxcitingl thc d,iscovcqf of the mating ritua.l of the Cond'or
wouLcl hardly rnako world tcadlinos - ovoh in sciontifie periodioal's - yot

euch rcsea,rch nnly bc choson lryr sorno ornithologists as their lifot s work.

Porhaps the lJfo problem is in this cato6'oqr; a rtspeciaLizetltt m5rstery'
thc solution of which only illunina.tos a baclma.tor of l:nowled.ge. Tf the
UFOg are rare na,tr.rral phenomena. ( o.g, a t;pe of trall lighthrirqg) or some
hiological phunornona (e.gl. swrt.Tms of luninous insects, as the rghost lightsrl
of Centra.l Australia. appear to be) the problem is a relatively minorr thoug;h

-*ttt*lllll;:tll--;:nlppo"n*tr.y peyohic errents cssociated with tho uro
phonomonon aro to bc takon soriously, a. new d.i.tncnsion of the problern openE
ttcforo us, viz. the UIO phenomercn bocomers thc only psychic or psychic-
rela.tcd. problem for which ptrysical traces havc baon stutlicd to a.rqr sa'ti's-
faotory extent. thus, IIFO resoarch naJr:ircleed. prove'to bo *ho koy which
r.mlocks the mystcry of the parap?grsical and, answersi oRco arnd for allr the
inrporta,nt question of whcthor psychic. ancl pa.raplgrsical phenomena d.o point
to soino uncatalogSrocl forco of rrrtrrro or uhcthor thc lcrrown forbos are
euffioient tio explain anomalous phenomeno. - inolurlingg IIFOsT

A rolated problern is the ex;r.ct nattrro of the phenomonon rosponslble
f,or the tlFOs and the way in which it utilizes the forooe (wha.tever they aro)
nra.nifested. in UF$ eVentso If, UFOs aro tn.sically trrntutra'Ifr, how are thaso
forccs ma&e manifest in nature? Xf $fiOs are extraterrestria.I, wha.t teohnologr
ls a,b1e to contrrol the |lparaptgrsioaltt? If uI,Os Sfe crea,tions of our ottn
mind.si how ancl bg wha* mecha.nisms a:rc ue a'bXo to causo this phonomenon to
beconre rna.nifost? If ttrose a,re rolovant questions at a.ll; the dnswers flill
ha.vo fevoiutionary irnpact upon out' conoopt df realityr &ncl fot' this readon
alone, thoy neec1, d.eop dncl serious stud;r.

io finish off with a quote from Dr. Jr Allem llynekl who dtates:
rr lllhc UFO is ono of the gfebt mysterLes of our Erge riiltg sohltion...Oue
of nrairkind.r s gpeateet cball€rge$r When the long awaitod. ansflor to the
problem' con os, I telievo it will p?ovo to be lfiOT rnerely the noxt small
step in the 11a.rch of Scionce, but a rnighty and totally unexpected. guanturn
jurnp.



sightin6Ss uill occrlrre -.", ,"'. ,1,, -
flhe extent and. naturo of the pheromenon ig virtually

Austra,Iia, and. evon alnon€tst .th-e,..Agstrali,an gpouSs, little
c,uruent and. past a.ctivity in q$Stp}-.,areas of the country.
reports on a. computer f-tle'ri'ill'nrdhn tha.t any pa.rticular

(z)

rFE ArrsrnA&rr_coMryIm rur,qe .
j

There are proba.bly in excess of 21000 WCI reports on file with the
va.rious groups throughout.l,ustralia, butr.uith the erception of, a few
hund.red. weII known -ca.ses, the ma.jority refrain fiilecl ar,Iay, gathering rlust and.
of no use to &r\fotr6r :,

f,lhe primaxTr punpose of devel'oping a cornputer stora.ge systom for IIFO
report d.ata is to make aIl sightings d.ata Avail-a.ble for examination, as well
a.s to provid.e a means of extracting patterrrs (if there are ar6r) frorn the
da'ta., with one evcntual a.im of being abtd to pred.ict when a.nd. where UFO

unknordn outsid.o
is known a.bout

Eh,ving aLl the
e+spect can be

""tu";ilu1"::ffi.kffii1'31"1il: tirne consuming task or extractins o.a*a by
hand. is the ffi 3 Catalogue (Oecupa,nts). recently compiled. W Keiih,BasterfieLd
(uron nnc., SA) and. EilL Cha,lker (Unofc). ,,

llhe cata.logue took in excess of 18 nonths to p'Ut together by ha.nd.,
while still more sases are emerging frorn the files. Having a.11 the d.a.ta on
the conputer file woulcl meon tha.t the sarne ta.sk would. take a.bout 5 minutes
to conplete.

It should. be pointed. out however, that having the d.ata. on cornputer file
does not mean tha.t we shoultl do nothing else with it, ra.ther, the conputer
shourd. be regB,rd.ecl onry a,s a. means of storing d.ata and. sorting it qnce we
have d.ecitlecl wha.t we want to d.o with it. Likewise, the system wiltr not work
if all the ava,ilahi.e da.ta is not put into the file.

Bhe forma,t for the computer file uill. be as d.istributed. at UFOC0N TWO,
with the exceltion of the section d.ealing with colours. (we aro stilX. Dot':
happy with argr colour systen, inclucting the Pantono chart - any id.ea.s?) r
There has only been one reply to the fovmat (tur,orc) so it is assuned
tha,t everyone is in agreernerrt with it. lfe wrd.erstand. tha* the Centre is
a.Iso investiga,ting color recognition cha,rts, srl we may be a.ble to get sonre
suggestions from them. (ffris will be fina.lised. beforo reports are tut into
bhe f i le.)

As cl.iscussed a.t IJFOCOltr $IO, it is planned. to conrrence putting all
roports as they aro completsd in 19?7 onto the file. It is planned. to have
forrns printeil with boxes for ea.ch piece of infonna.tion. Thene wj.tl be-
d.istributocl to each grorry who will cornplete the form and send it to ACOS
with their cornpletred. two copies of. the report. Drr4ing the course of 19'l?
it is plan:rorl that one pereron (to le selected.) from oach gpoup will work
thack through the files and completo the d.ata. forms for ea.ch report, btarting
with 19?6 and working proggessively ba.ckwards, hopefully having all reports
complete by the end_ of L977..

At the end. of r9?7 we will supply a lrintout of alr the roports on
file to ea.ch group, fon checking and. to s€rvo a.s a. record. This will be
clone at the end" of each year, to se:rne as a. progressivo recorc1 of reports.

Argr member of ACOS ( ir€r e. member of the Executive of arr,ACOS affiliated.
group) ca.n raquest a. printout of a.ny pa,rticular type of d.ata (it wou1d. hot
be practical to d.o this until after the end. of 19??), a, copy of which would.
be supplied. to each group.

Arqr membor of the publi. (?) or ord.inary nember of a. group may obta.in
a, printout on.paSrmont of a fee (to cover costs) which wil l  be set at a. Iater
d.a.toe

We havo.nanaged. to loca.te, a broclrure and photo,gra.ph of a, UN'IVAC 1OO4
which r,lill be'u"Bed. as a. pa.rt of a press reLea.se to be ma.do on behalf of
ACOS by UfiOIC, early in Janu*ry L977. Copies of these press releases will
be sent to aII €froups for d.i.stribution to the med"ia.
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The Austra.lian U!CI computer file will. put Austra.Iia [on the maBr in
the world.r s IIFO rosearch, even Dr. Saundersr UFOC41.T i.s limitod t'o -use on
a. University ownod. computer and cannot be used. all the time, Ife therefore
ha.vo the opportr.mity of leo.ding the world in instrurnentecl Uf,O resea.rch
provicled tha.t all. g?oups pitch in and; ensura that all the d.ata is provid.ed..

ldicha.el SnSrth.
(P.S, Just a,s the Centerts conputer is referred to as USOCAT, a.rqr id.ea.s

as to wha.t we could, call, ours? Be pleased. to hear any su€igestions.
' H. Griesberg)

++++++++++ ++++++++++

SOMtr NOTES ON A POINT OF DEFlIflTIOltr. by K. Basterf ield.

Since the preparation of ttAn'Austra.lian ca.ta.logue of close encowrter
type three reportsrr which I co-authored with Bill Chatker, I ha.ve been
revicwing my id.e.rs on Uf,0 rroccupa.ntrr cilses. I have a.lso taken note of
Pa,uL Jacksonr s UF0CON 2 pa.per.

I recently re-rea.d. trThe Furnanoid.sft Ed. by Oharles Sowent
ilFlying Saucer Qccupa.ntsfl qf C & J Lorenzen, 'rtes Extra*ter estestt by
Ja.der U Pereira., ttPa,ssport to l,[appnio.tr bX J Va.llee and read'
,tI9?3 - yea.r of the Hurna.noids tt by Da\rid. Webb, ancl have a.lso entered into
corrcspondence with Davo Wellb.

There oxists a certa.in a.morurt of confusion regp.rd.ing the use of tho
terms nocc,upantstr, rrhurna.noidstr , ttclose cncounter type threefl a.nd r|Anth-

ropoidtr .
Currently rroccupantrr refers to an unusua.l entity or being Which

appears to bo somehow conncctod to UIi'Os, €rgr entitios in Setty a.nd. Fr.raey
Hi.II ca.se or just an entittrB sta.nding by the side of the road, e.g. Grafton
1973. tlg d.o not sesn to have bothered. too closoly a.hout the d.ogree of
a.ssociation between the UFO and, thc occupant. Likewise a close encouater
type three under Wrrekt s dofinition r,loulcl be a c'lose approaah (within

)00 feet) of a.n object with which is associatecl a.n occupant.
So get ov6r this, Dave !trebb hErs used a. much better term in 'rhunanoid.fr
in whiotr nthe entity rnust be obserrred. enterin€: or leaving a UFO or
otherr,lise be in such proximity to the UFO so as to imply I occupanoyt to
the witness,,  ( t ) .  laaea to this the term includ-es cases of s irni la.r
humanoid.s lrho are no't obsels/ed in associa.tion with UliOsr

He a.Iso recognises two other classes of reports na.mely a) contactees
and b) reports concer.ning monster ot crea.tr:res. If the la.tte:s refer to
a.pe-liJrc crcatr:ros he uses tho ternr tra.nthropoid.'rr

Dave ltrebb in (ftr has a"dopted a.code frorn Ted Bloacher (2) and
tabulated. types of 6.ssociat ion a.s folLot ls l-

Type A lluma.noid. i,s observed only insid.e the UF0.
Type 3 Hunanold. is obsenred. entering ot leaving UFrO.
Type C |tfnferredt! a.ssocia,'tion, huma.rroid. i.s observed. in the imnrediate area'

of a. UFO sightin6l but is not actually obserwed entering or leaving
the IIF0.

lfype D $Circurnsta.ntial't a,ssocia.tion, hunra,noid. is obseryed during pe:riod.
of general UFO activity but no object is actually reported. by the
wi'tnoss of the hurna.noid.

Type E No a.ssocia.tion can be esta.blishccl between 'the huna.noid. a.nd. UFO
a,ctivity.

. Norv to people stud.ying the UFO phenononon lle a.re interested" in UFOst
a,nd. not so rnuch in yet is,  yowies, big foot,  et6.,  al though l le shouLd.
possibly retain these reports also. So to avoid confusion on terminolory
tha.t erclsts at the moment; I uould- Iilce to sr:ggest that a new systern of
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't,:,rrni.nolory be crea.tcd a.s folLor,us:-

/  - \Ent

fiA UtrO repolt in which an entity is scen iilnside, leaving or entering or in
closo proxinrity to inrply rrOccupancytr. This entity can be human, humanoidt
anthropoid., or mor,ster-like in a.ppearaocer The dista.nce bctween 'ohserrler

a.nd. Utr0-related entity is of 'no effect.tl

CO}iil,{Elm - This covers tho tcrm noccupa.ntn a.ni[ a CE3r a.nd. Da.ve tJebbl s A-C
d.egree of a,ssocia.ti.on.

En{ity rsJ?or} claqs 3. (ffiB)

tr"1. report where an ontity is obse::vcd, therc is no a.bsociated. UFp, but the
entity is simila.r to a, type which has bcon rcportecl in a.ssocia.tion with a
UFO previously.rl

CO}[}{ENT - This cove}s the term trhuma.noidt' and }a.ve }trebbr s rDt .

:Entity report class C- LERCJ
rrA report r' lherc an entity is obserrrcd. but no associa.tion betrleen the entity
a.nd. the UFO phenomenon can bc osta.blished a.'t the moment.rf

COIIIMENT - This covors casas of yetis, yowics, big-foot, b1a-ck pantherst
ctc.  and Davo t trebbts tEt,  and anthropoids class.

Entitq ryport glass D (ffi,D).

"A rcport which involves purely seemingly telepathic, a.ud.io or t invisibler
being cornmunications but which seems to have somc bcari.ng on thc UFO
phenomonon.rr

COM,{DNT - Thc Stua.rt ca.so of Neu Zoa.1a.nd, 1954 misht bc classecl here.

Thus any case woulcl fall into trB..h, trR3, ERC, or ERD. The actua.l d.egree
of a.ssociation tlotwocn Utr0 and cn*ityfcommunication falls frorn A to C, with
D boi.ng a. spccia.l catcgory.

The a.ppcara,nce of thc entity ca.n 'thcn be d.escribcd. fromr-
I. Hurnan 2. huma.noid 3. a.nthropoi.d. 4r monster-like J. appariti.onal
6.  robot l .  other.

mCAMPLilS: Kirnba O4,O2.73 En.t 2
Gra.fton Feb/mar ?3 ERC2
Gum Crealc 03.02,64 trRB I '

Irlithin tho Austra.Iian CE 3 ca.ta.loguc:-
ERA ca.ses wouId" bo numbers:  Lrzr3r4r5r919r10,11, L2,I4rL5rL5,I7 r2Lr22r23r25,
26, 29 r lo1 33r 34, 35, 35.
trRB cascs wonld. bc nurnbers: 13rIBr27.

f f i .C ca.ses woule} be nurnbersl  6r  7rL9r2At24r28r31r32.
I woulcl liko to hoa,r from anyona who ha^s any thoughts on thcse notes,

as I uould like to suggost this classificati.on be a.d.optccl by a.11 ICOS nornbor
orga.nisations, r'lhich would. a.t lcast makc our system of rccording trniforn.
Comments might ba acld.rossecl to Kei'th Basterfiold, 3 Pa.rk Lakc Drivc l,t3rrul Valo
S.h 5I2? . (+)

( f ) 'r19?3-yea.r of thc hurna,noiclsn David Wobbi Pub.
(Z) fronr Tod. Bloccher L9?5' rt.0. CataLog of huma.noicl

rTjlIlF$N 1975 Uf,!O symposium procced"i.ngs..rr
( f )  tEnt i tyt  

-  thing that has rea. l  oxistcncc (n or
Pocket Oxford. Dictionary clofiniti"onr

(+) nrr ttAustralian Entity study g;rouprt has boen forrned by myself a.long tho
lincs of thc IqUFCIN l{urnanoicl Stud.y Group, a.r\yonc interosted in this a.spect
of the UFO phenonenon is requestcd. to contact mc at the above a.clclress.

by CUF0S May 1975.
reports for llJ{tr in

L ens, ent - bcing) from
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n1 1932, rrystenious ttrad.io signaLii' of- eurtraterrestrial' origin trdre

r"ceiv"a 6u, irt" earth for the fijrst timeo Strqrtly aft'e:mrarcle1 the llew soietEe

of, radlo a'strommy carne into teing;' fitre !]I$ Way was the rrysterious ttra'clio

stationn" At tranlpi.recL tltat ga.laiies, nebulae and stars rtghineil within tbe

emtire vast ran*" it electrornignetic oscilla.tions. ffcil-flrerr . our atmospbero

so tranrsparent :.$ appeax.ance, is pe:nrious onLy to visible lipfrt ancl Bart

of radio ua.ve$rnt, bca.me oloar th;t throughout rnil}enia a.stmnoners had

ben looking a.t the stary slqy as if through a tiny window.

Iladio as*nonomy has opened for scientisbs a windod into the uroiverset

llhich is a hundred urillions times as large as tlts light rrindow' Iooking.

through this window, rad.io astronomers hegan to nake woncLerfuL cligcoverios

slth the aicl of radio telescopcse Among theun aro the !a,mou1_qu€!sa'rEr conpa'ctt

starliko ott$ects egitting npre light than whole ga'lariesl,the pulsarst

exotic rordron stars, and rernnaut ra.d.io wa.lres ernittetl milliors of yoars ago'

lfcry rad.io telescopes are now being built all over the worlfl. One of the

largest has recemtly beggn to f,unction in the IIS$Rr Acadenrician Ao P.

Alerancl:rcv, Ftesident otr the IF$R aoaclerny of scienoes, lrhree times hero of

$ocialist laborm, in his speech at the eStn cpsu cbrgress nentioned" it among

ma,jor a,chieverrenis of the minth five-year plcur period' that the $oviet Utoion

"outa 
be proud of. It is the RAgflN - 600r a unique railio tolescopec

Ifr oan be bost seen from a hol.ioopter. F?om,a birdrs-'eye view it Looks

like a huge ro,und nea.rm r Nct f,clr fronr the villa.ge of l4el-errchulskayat

Stavropol lilerritory, is an enourmous disc ntade oi metal plates, 
"i!l 

a straight

Iine glittering itr" if," sl* wiri"it almost compl.etely intgrsects the disc through

tho centro'
llhe ua"I,Ley of tho Zelenchuk river ('from which the uaure of the- olct

Cossa.&-.riii"eu is d.erivcd.) is s'urrounaeA on all si.les @ the North Car:casialo

sountainsr on one of their summd.ts, in tho upper roaches of the tiverr one

qan sce the cupola of an cffiscnratorSr, which has also the worldr s La'rgest

optica.t telescopo with a. rnrrinor sirrnetres in d.ianretor. frt1-1"=1**T11X

1ia.demy of $cieircesr $pcia.l obscnratory, where the two rxrique inetrrrments--.--------

the optim,f ana the radio tolescope uill, operate as a' single cornplext supp-

lomontiry cach otherr ^-- ^- rla^ ^i$
Astronomers oarne here beca:use of the unusua'I transparency of the air-

in theso rnounta.ins, whilo thc a*tontion of ra'd'io a'strosonels flas a*tractecl

d; it;;-;oii*tp*ilcted. aga.inst nanndnade intcrferenco S4'tho nountains and

its perfoct ralura.l rock. The platform und.er the ra^d.io telescopo is a tine-

comprcssed. rrrj-rture of pcbhles, sa'nd a'nd. ea'rth, dozons of 
-rnctrcs 

d'eep' ll

lJroad., strorg fourrd"ation is oi great importa'ncC.f,or a ra'&io-toloscope'

S,hould. the fowrdoiio" nbneathet'l tire result- of thc obse:x/ations will bo

rli.stoltodir lflhe zclorchuk ra.d.io tolescopc will receive ra'd'io wa'ves on a

short-wave band. ra.nging fronr B mi.llinrelres to 30 ccntimetres. AlI' key dirner

sions of the instrraont shoulci. bo a.ccura"te within a fra.ction of the wavolong:bhr

irrli.th such a. hugo installa*ion this is rct oa.sy to achiorre.

The RATAIfJoO is an abbroviation for thc rad.io telescopc of th-e AcadenSr

of Scicnro* oi ift- USSA, 6O0 rnctres in &ia.meter. fhe telescope is about two

kilonetros in c,ircumferencc, and it takcs ono a't lea'st half an hour to go

alo4g an infinite row of conca've alurmirrium nirrors' Each mrirror ie a 2

metnes by ?.5 metres rocta.ngle. EVery mirror is fixed. on a strong t*lil^

truss mounted on a concrete pillar dug i.:r,to the ground. l[he pillars d'iffer

in height so as to wsn out the roughness of the for:nc1a'tion'

She set of metal nirrors forrming the reflector col-lect a.nd' foous raclio

frequency raclia*ion fron the universe. trho RATAN is a' refleoting tcloscope'

It operatee in principle like an optical telescope with a siI-netle mirrort
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tho only cliff,erence being tha.t i.t rcc:eives eloctroma.6gretic racLiatio4 of a.
longer wavelength., The annula.r struc*ulc of thc ra.d.io telesc,ope, which is
able to cha.nge its shape, ma.kcs it possible to explore a.ny part of the slgrr

Tolescope construct ion is basocl on this pr inciple: the largor tho co} l-
ecting surfa'ce, the higher the scnsitivity and thc betterthe pbserwation.
Trtre, a. round.a.bout manoeuvrc is also usecl in thc form of so-cctLlbcl'"'
interferometersr Tho a.n'tenm.s a.re arra.ngeC. at vast clistances a.ncl their oper-
a.tion is co-ord.ina.ted.. Anterurer.s' Iocatecl on rlifferent continents, for instance
ha.vc a.lreac\r been triecl. Thore are projocts for locating the sccond. anterura
on the lflooru As a. rosult, ra.c].io'tclcscopes have become c+ten more obseryant
tha.n optical telcscopes. TEis rnethod. of obsemation, howevorr ha.q ono groat
d.rawback: obsorva.tions ea.n only bc rna.r'l.e on onc Wgveienerth. Reflecting ra.d.io
tclescopos can ,receive a uicle range of rn.d.io wovoso

Howeverr in practioe, a.ntonna.s tha* are :too big ca,nuot be ma.r.l.e mobile.
The most rea.sona,ble limit is perhaps the 100 metre para.boloicl of the nrobile
antenna uscd. by'the Obsenra.tor";r of the }.,{ax Planck Institute in the FocLoral
Ropublic of Germa.rSr. Antennas of great climensions a.re nia.do immorra,ble. lEhe
RAT/ill,i.comh'ines the rnerits of huge fixed telescopcs ancl floxible ones. Its
collecting surfa.ce may rea.ch lor0OO squs,re metres, which corresponcls to a,
l3o-rnetre para,troloid.. But in the RATAN it is ma.clo up of the a.rea.s of ths
indiviclual 895 refloctors alreac1y referred to. They a.re all mobil. It can
rotato vertica,Ily a.nC horizontally ancl can be movecl baclchra.rd.s anrl forwarcLs,
ena.bling the obserqation of argr pa.rt of tho sky.

Ea'ch mirror looks like a. si.mple a,Iuninium pa.neI. But this is only an
outwa.rcl pictr:re. If one looks from behincl, one will see 2?6 surfaces iegulation
points with screws and. springs, making it possible to form a precise para,bolic
surfa.cc frorn the inclivirhs,l pa.nels to lring ra,cr-io waves imto focus on a.
snra.I1 a'ntenna morrntecl. on tho roof of a. specia.l v1ag€ion, r,leighing a.bout a
hunclrecl tons. It is the mobil focus of the telescope. :

A small pa.rabolic antenrm. brings thc raclio waves collectecl @ a sector
of thergrea.ter ring to a. focus r'lhere they a.re received" by a. wavegnide hortr.
There a.re sefferal such horns, They are ea,ch tunec.!- to their own wivele4gthr
e+ncl arei-arl'arra.nged. along the foca,l l ine. As the ra.rLid wavo source moves
through the slqr, the signal receivercl also moves a.long this lineq As a result,
oa.ch of the horns rec.eives its own wavelen6$h, thus enabling the scientist \
to immccliately obtain tho spectrum of tho source. The sigpals are separated. 

\\

uith the a'id" of special liquicl nitrogen-cooled appa.ratus, gre4tly arnplified.,
a.nd, sent to tho electronic computer, for processing.

The olectronic computers havc an importa,nt role to play. in this rad-io
tclbscope. Ehanks to them, it j is now possible to quickly ca.lculate the po-
sition of inclivid.ual pla.tes r).uring tho obscnration of any givon pa,rt of the
slqr. tlhen the seoond. sta.ge of the ra,clio telescope is complctocl, the qn:tire
control systero will be fully autorna.tecl.

The electronic computers permit the tra.cking of the sources of raclio
wa.vcs a.s they move through tho sky. The wholc telescope is d.ivicl.:ed into four
sccto::sr according to the four ca"rclina.l poi.nts. Each of them lna.s ZZJ pla.tes.

{1f sec*or rlanyr in fact, he a sepa.rate ra.r}io telescope with its owrn foous.
The souther:r sector is specially intond.ed. for ra.cU.o waves sounce t::a.cking.
Tho stra'ight stpip in the centro of thc teloscopo serves a.s a periscopGr
It tra'nsfors ra,clio waves receiverl to the pa:na.bolic reflector, from where they
are sent to the mo,bilo focus, which wilr movc a,long the sector wia
cu.nrilinia,r gui"d.olines, thus tra.cki.rrg the source.

Thc a.ssernbly of the oastern sector of the rad"io tclescope is now
nca,ri.ng completfionr The northerrr sector has been in operation for 4lnrost a
f,eorr ll lhe nuc'Ieus of scientific wo:rkers ha.s been formecl at PuLkovo, the
I{a.in i\stronomica.l Obsc::vatory of the TISSR Acad.emy of Scicnces. Tberc too,
a. sma.lL sector, the prototype of the RATAN - 600 was buiLt to nraster the
rnethod,s of obs.enra.tion.
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The sun is one of thc f i rst  objccts to be stuc1. ieC with tho aid. of  the
new railio-telescoper The miquc cha.ra.cteristics of the R/iTAN have ma.,lo it
possible to d.iscover the so ca.llocl ra.cl-j.ochromospheric rrct. In the atrnosphere
of the srrn, from the chromosphcrc cloun to the lowcr regions of the croT^rn,
a.bout lOr0OO light anrl d.ark spots hrvc becn rcvcalecl, whj.ch a.:re clue to the
sunl s microa.ctivity. Scicntists have thus oh*ainccl a. yrcw clue to the
unrlcrsta.nd.ing of thc chain of rcgula.ritics r.rrclerlying the processcs- occurinp'
in thc a.tnrosphere of thc swr aacl affccting l,.i.fe on our pln.ii.et,

The ra.clio frcquerrcy enrission of Jupiter, l{ars,and Verrus has been
stud"iccl. The ila.ta. ohta.irred. are a nei,r va.luablc ad.L:lition to tha.t receivecl
with thc a.id. of d.ircct meesurcments by a.utoma.tic interpla.neta.ry sta.tions.
Loca1 rcscarcb ha.s been ca,rricel out to stuc\r the surfa.ce in thc area
where thc Vcnnra.-! and Vcnera.-IO stations c1escencled.. $r receiloing raiLio r'raves
from the whole planet, it will be possible to f,inc1 out how typical they
are for the other regions of, Vcnus. ll ith thc a.iet of thc RATrtN, ra.rlio waves
etnittcd @ the polar ca,ps of ma,vs harne been rcceivecl for the first time.
Possibly, this will help to ascerta.i.n whether they consist of orc'l"iha,ry
iicc or so1icl cnrbon clioxiC.e.

'tnloqg the ra,clio telescopes of our pla.net operating within *he short
wave (centimetre) ra.ngc, the RATAI{ possesses recorcl power of sight a.nc1 sen-
aitlutty. lls a, result, Sovict ra.clio a,stronorners have succoerlccl in recei'v:ing;
ra.d.io froqucncy onrrissions from thrcc satellitcs of Jupiter.

lhe rccorc'!. pa.ranrctrcs of thc MTAN will ha.ve a stil l more importa.nt
pa.rt to play in stuclying the nrystcries cnf our gplaxy a.nd remotor spa.cer
Thc stucly of thc nucleus of our ga"laxy ha.s confirmec1 thc complex strrrctr:ro
of the regions emitting ra.d.i.o waves ancl the 

'cxj.stenco 
of a. point source in

its ccntre, whosc natr:rc continucs to be an enig5rna.. IJhilc obserrri-n6;
Centa,urus A, a, ra,clio galeury r^lhich is tho nea.rcst to us, scientists sgw
an expl,osion in its nucleus. trdith the a,ic1 of the ncr,l ra.r-lio telcscope, rad.i.o
omi"ssion wa,s reccivccl. from the fa.rtherrnost ra.ilio wave sou.rce known to mankincl
which. is rnoving a,way from our gala.xy a.lmost at tho spoeC of light.

Soviet scientists will nou unricrtakc a. d.etailecr, exploration of the w\le
slqr with the aid. of the RATAN-6OO. fhis vlil l no clouht enrich science r^rith 

\

much new a.ncl va.luablc clata.

B. Konovalov.
(lde are very greatful to Eryan Hartlcy of NUFON in Engla.ntl for sendin6S us
this art ic, i le.  H. Griesborg.)
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The following a.rticle was forward.cd to us by 1[r. Bryan Ha.rtley of Ntlf.'ON in
f,nglandr as a"n o.d"dress to thc d.eJ-cgatos of UFOCON Tttr0, but owing to a. ho1d.
up within the postal system, unfortunately it arrived" too late. .l'{e therefore
print i t  in this Su1letin..I IUF0N is one of the oversea.s organisations, with
which ACOS will bo working togcthcr in an effort to try a.nd. work together
a.s a toam on a,n internationa.I ba.sis.

TITE NORTHEB.I{ T]FO NETWORK - ENGI/IND.
4

H; Gricsbergr

by Bryan Hart1ey.

Thc Northern Uf,t0 Network, whi.ch is known a.s NUIilOII, sta.rtod. a.t tho
beginning of 19?5. This Network publish thcir own Newsletter which comcs out
evcry rnonth, and. is known a.s the ltrofthern IJFO Ncws.

Tho purposcs of the Northern UFO Network, a,re as follous:
Firstlyr to act a.s a, Iia.sion bctween the UFO groups in the north of

lingland.. fhie is to let tho UI+O €lroups in the nprth of england. know of
forth-coming events by publishi.ng them in the Northern UFO Newso AJ,so, b3r
using the ncwsletter, tho groups are kopt up to d.ato on the la.test sighting
reports a,round. thc north of thc country.

One point must be rmlclo, with the forma.tion of NUFON. It was d.ecirled.
to ha'vo no bosses. All work tha.t is d.onc into the resea.qch and. invostigg.tion
of unid.ontified flying objects is voluntary. l'trhen a. gtoup or an ind.ividual
resca.rcher d.oes a. particular p&ece of resoa.rch, there is nobody frorn NUIQI{ .
bohind. them, telling; thern what to do. It is up to tho group or the
ind"ivid.ua.l if they are going to make a good. job of their research. .l,s then
on the outcome. On completion of a.ny recearch that is done, it is going
to be a bcnefit to all. But this does not only apply to rescerrchersr ft
applies 'to all those who are involved with UtrOs, be they involved. in invest-
iga,t ion work, in l iasion work, etcn In this way, i t  ha.s cal led. for a better
working rela'tionship botween the UtrO groups a.ncl inrlivid-ua.l resca.rchers,
who a.rc doing pa.rticula.r jobs.

We, who a.rc connectcd with NUFON uou1d.
pa.rtici.pa.tion cxpancl ovor Britain a.nd. build.
withinrthe UICI €troups and. ind.iviclua.Is, but,

likc to lscc this iclca. of sc+1f
a. better worki.ng rolationship
liJce everything else, it ta.kes

time and" effort.
We ha.vc taken a big step nca.rer to this id.ea though, r.lith the two rnar,jor

gro\rps of brita'in g;etting together. The groups being the British IIFO Rcsea.rch
Associa.tion Ltc1. and. CONT/ICT U.K. They havc just finished. what hbpes,to be
onc of many meetirrgs cr.bout pooling their rosoulccs and to stop a lot of
the d"uplica''tion of inforrnation which seems to go on with a. good" ma.ny groups.
But a, bettcr working relationship has to bc esta.blishccl first, a.nd. tha.t has
to bel workcd- on with the council mcnrbcrs of both groups.

Both groups have to sort out rrwha,t't thoy a.re going to pubiisli, but this
is sti.l l a, long way off.

But, I would. like to say, NUtrON has covcred" a.'lot of ground. in the
working rela.tionship between itself and the northerr IIFO groupsr It is nobt
noted. tha.t the rnajori'ty of the UFO ppoups arc hclping each other in all
f ic ld.s of rcsearch ancl invest i .gat ion worko and this is a goocl point a,s i t
shows that NUFOl[s id.oa.Is can bc carriec], out. As I sa,icl at the beginning and.
I must stress this point that thcre arc no bosses in lI{JtrON. AII groups
keep thcir inclepend-a.nco, which has stopped. the friction, which woulcl ha.vc
a'r iscn ui th people saying uhat this or that group wi l l  d.o. f t  is up to the
€Foups or ind.ividua-ls involved. vlith NtiFON 'to help make this network thrive.

Alsor NUICIN is starting to grou outsid.o of Britain with such people
l j.Icc Dr. J. .{.11en Hynekt s Centerfor UFO Stuclies, whero a.11 sightings of
IlSOs of the north of Engln.nd. are scnt to. Ancl, rcccntly joining ra.nk a.nd. filo
tri.th I'IUI'ON is ACOS, with which NUFON hope to ostablish a. Iong a.nd. fruitful
rcla'tionship, a's I think tha,t two notworks like ours can c1o a. Iot to promote
thc rescarch a.nd. invastigation of Uniclentified. Flying Objects.
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Groups associa.tccl r,lith ]{UFOli.

BUponl,
BUFORA
DIG/tP
Ii'APIJRG
llUF0RA
I,{URO
NU1TOIS
DTT T qTil
r  uJ$u

RlGAP
SDR{JFOR/'
SPRING
SPUR
SUFORS
UF0R/i Sta.ff s
UFOSIS
I'IUtrORO
WUPOS

.iilso if anY
wa.rcl any cleta.ils.

J.US'IN.AIIA}I PHOTOGRAPIil C--CdlS CATALOJiUS. ( i-nclg l{ew Zea,lantl)

over the pas' t  ycar,  Darren Mi ' tchel l  of  I IFOR inc. sA has been col lect ing

a.ncl  resea.rching ref l rences ' to photoE5ra'phic 'cases that have occurecl  in

i\ustralia. *nd ltrew Zealand, The genera.l purpose of this c.'rtalogue will NOT

be to offer photogga.phic d.ocum"ttotiot]' or Ieviclencer for the uFo phen?lulo"

but a col lect ion or pnotogra.phic cases of  anomalous objects,  oven. i f  their

c4use is known, arg. hoos clr na.tura.I phcnomcna, so a's to rcpresent a rcference

scurcc in the analysi 's of  future photogpaphic caseso
jr 'prol imina^rxrbreakclownofthcl isted-ca.scsisasfol lot ,us:

"tpproximatcly 
iO-{" ;l ihe ca'ses shovr d.i'ffuscd- light sources (of 

.thesel
NL ca.ses 

"up""*"rri 
a froporti.on of a.bout 20 f, or L2 f" cf the total num\qr

of  cascs.)
Thc rena. i .ning IO $ reptcscnt DDr. ga"scous objccts,  rcf lact i 'ons etc '

These ca.ses are of a. crea,rer nature nrld o"u generally taken. d"uring d'aylight

hours. These hoilever are usua.lly of a. higher proba.tivc valuc, bcoausc of

;;;;;;";'^;;i*;;".c points etc., a,nd" in a ca'se of exccptiona'l quaritv'

a hoax is a.11 onc ha's to rule out'

Howev,er,  the d.ocumcntat i .on of thess cases to d"ate i 's quj te var iedo frorn

single nedspa.per rcports to those that havc qndcrgonc ri'gprous ana'lystical

invast igyr, t ion. / rs sonre of the casos l istod bclow may havc been invcst ipptcd

morc cleeply by ind.j.viclual orgp'nisa'tions a'round Austra'li 'n it woulc]' be

a.pprechi i t la i f  c l -cta. i ls of  such ci tscs coulr l  bc forvrarclocl  to:-

D. I , { ITCIXILL c/o UFg Rescarch Inc. S".1.,  2;  C; 'STLE 1\rE'  plgOSPECT S'A'  5OB2'

Northern frclilncl.
Ha1ifrx,  YorkshirQr
3ur"f,I Lancl shire,
Thornton-1 e-fytrcle., La'nca'shirc..
Manchestcr,  Lancashirc.
Lta.nsf iold., i'Io t t i'ngha'mshirc.
molt:-r.€irra*. (nolyn Hoorl co,untry)

Prcston, La'nca'shire.
Tho Fielcls, Ha'slingcl'en.
Dinnl.np$on, South .Ycrkshire.
Sherwood., ITot b ingha'mshire.
Kett ering, Norrthamptonshirc r,.
Scunthorpc, Yorkshire.
Porthi l } ,  Sta,f ford'shireo "
Hollowa$ Cf,rcus, Birmingharn.
trligan, La.ncashire.
Bromborough, l 'trirral.

+++++++++++++++++

cnscs o"bher tha.n those l istcd'  belor ' l  arc known, please for-

(cases l is tccl  ncxt  Pagc)
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_pqjg:

r )  to.ro.1935
2) L953
:) 4.4,L953
q) 3t .B. t95J
5) Li 'L.r954
6) l ipri l 1954
?) Apri. l 1954
B) 20.4.L954
g) 29.4.T959
ro) 29.5.L96r
rt) Junc r95r
12) 7.6.L96L
rf ) Lo,6.L962
14) 24.:-2.L963
15) i .6.1964
15) L7,3,L96'

!@.

Newcost lc lT.S. ' l i .
Irtr ilcannia, i'I.S ol'tr .
lfurirurka'h VIC.
Prt . }[oresbY ]tr. G.
Al ice SPrings N"T.
ldcw Zea.land'.
Eucla,  t i . l .
Toowong, 3r is.  QtD.
Sla.ckuood S.A.
Gunda'ga.i N.S .ttr.
Sa, int  Georgc QID'
Ca. irns QLl.
Ca,pe Ha'llet N.Z'
Da.rwin Id.T.
trrloomera. S .4.
Ita.rgarct Block Light-

ho use.

Souganvi l lc Rccf QLD'
ldodburY S.A"
Argcnt inj .an base
Antarct ica' .
l''la.nly N.S 'tr'l.

Perth W.. l .
Pertb - l l .A.
VICTONII, .
3a.1wYn VIC.
SydncY' l ' i.S.1'1.
Ponquin T1'S. :
Hal lan VIC.
Srisba.ne QLD.
Coogce 3ea'ch N.S. l ' t r .
Ta.rce l'1.S.}tr.

Loca.t ion.

( fronr UFolocY:yncr 19?6')

31) tfov.1958 Caulf i 'elcl VIC.
32) 20.2.69 lla.llkosbaY 1'I.2.
33)2L.3.69 Ka.rlgoorly I 'r1.,1'.

34)4.6.69 3a.rla'rat vf C.
35)5"7.69 Pcrth l I -A.
36)z4.B.69 lxoonah-chigwcll  TAS'

3?)Spr ins 5!  i r lbcrton S.A.
:B)rz.B.70 ldclson N"Z.
39)3o.8.70 Alhuiy N.S.1' f .

4o)11t.9,72 Ba*cau BaY ld.S.1'{.

41)19 ,9.72 ltrth- Broaclmca'd'ows
VIC.

42)Dcc.72 RockharnPton QLD'

43) L973 sowcn
z|{.) ca'rly 19?3 Ka'toomba' N'S'tr'tr"

45)trta.rch ?3 lrilhyalla' S./i, 
- .

46)L5.6.73 l,vondalc Hcights vTC

47) oct .?3 Ka'rooncla S'A'

48) 15 .3.74 Hi l ton Aclcr '  s 'A '
4ilL6 ,4,74 RoscilorthY S *t r

50) 31.5.?4 TYringhan N.S.l ' tr .

5r)  eo.B.?4 l r l t .  Plcascnt S oA.

52)4.2.75 3a' lakrave s'A'

53)L2.5,7, Ilor"rrah TAS.

5i lL5.6,7,  Bena. l la '  VIC.

55)2L.7 ,7, KemPseY lil'S '1rl '
le ) f,o,t o Jrrly ? 5 Conclobo lin 1l rS 'W r

57)Oc+ 75 Eltham vrc.

i})t .2.75 Highrand- Fann -TAS'
5g)L4.6.76 .Engpr'cf ine N.S.! i '
eO)U.8.76 CroYd-on Sth' l{clb'

VIC.

1?)
18)
19)

20)
21)
22)
ee)
Zlr)
25)
25)
27)
tHt

29)
30)

28,5,L955
15.5.L965
July 1965

L6.8.1965
L7.L.L956
24.L.1966
31. 3.1965
2.4.L966
22.4.L965
24.2.L96'(
5.3.1967
22.LO L96'l
10.5.  L96B
11.8.1968

++-F++++++ +++++++++

EIIO.0l8.uqE]irtT'

Photogra'mmc.try istheproccss'oyJ1_1.1I IF0nhotogra.phsa.rccva. lua. tcd. .
Photograrnnctric ri.na.lysts usc mcthods frorn proScctive goomctry comhincd with

ccrta.in la;rr{s of optics to arrivc a.t conclusions about UFC sizc' clista'ncc

"''o Tn- ;::::'cquation of photogna.mr:rctry_is r l=Axf/d. .
t tere(I) is tf  c, irnage siac as rcclrd.cd on- f i ' lm. ( l) is the actua'L sizc of

thc objcct, (f) is thc foca.l length of thc carncra uscr1, a'nci (a) is thc

cl is.ta.ncc to tho objcct uhcn it  was photographccl '

The 
'nr*gc 

size (1) shoulcl t" tlo.u.oia aircctly from thc negativc of

thc f irm uscc. or may bc.takon from a print,or projcction whcre thc proport ions

of cni l-a.rgcmcnt is lc-nown. The focaf fcngth (f) of a cancra is' the cl istance

from tho optica.I c.cntrc of thc lens to thc point uhcrc the.l ight 
"a{n --..

convcrgc on thc f i lnr. Thc foca.l length is cXpresseil  in mm (mirl i-mctcrs)

on thc lens of thc c*ncr*. althoug,h thc dista.nce (,1) 19 thc obicct t ' rhcn

it was photogpa.phecl ca.n ra.rcly be dircctty rnea.surca, it ca'n bc asccrtainecl

by sctting op pioportional gluati.ons using clistanccs to known rcfcrcncc

objccts also photographcct. I ' lhcrc no such refcrcncc objccts arc incluclcd

in .thc prrotcgpa'i;;'(;i--;o"t uo cstima'tccl cithcr from the focus sctting

a* thc tirnc thc object l'la.s ptrotographcd' or fron thc r'ritnassl tcstimony'
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Thc last va.r ia.ble in the cqun.t ion is thc ohjcct!  s sise or cl iamctcr ( , t ) .

In the 1arc case whcrc a UFO is photogpaphcd" a'ftcr lcaving physica'I tra'ces

or a r i .ng pattcrn, i ts s izc mny be c' l - i rcct ly mcasur"ad. OI,  i ' f  i . t  casts a'

sha.clow, I ts sirc may" '5e r tr iangula. ' tecl  f rom thc sunts,clcvo.t ion at thc t imc.

Otherwisc the sizc Lan only bc cst imatoc' l .

light rays lens Film

\_r, f ->

Axf

UFO

tf /-2-'-\\.

i /r-,
Al {  , ,

t \ ;

1.

i

suppose tha.t a.fter taking a. picturc of a uFo hovcring above a' tree

e5O feci-( i . .e. ?6.2 rnetegs) 
".ouay, ,tF m:1"TIe the UFO ina'ge on,tbc,pcg?'t lve

a.ncl fincl it to be lr cm. (centimlicr). If thc ca'mcra uscd lia's a lqil "lll
a. foca.l leng$h of, 

"oy, 
!o ^*,, 

then uc can clctcrrnine the sige cf the uFO''

a=#
a= 

(rc i9 L(?6.2\
( .05)

A = 15.2 mcters (or !0 fcet) .

On the othetr ha.ncl ,  i f  wc est ima,tc a. UF0'to bc about 20 fcct ( i .e.6m)

across and we racorded a.n inra,$e siTe of say, o.! cm with a' camera of foca'I

lcng;th o,f )O mm, we can d.cterrninc thc dista'ncc to the IIF'0 whcn photogpaphecl:

. t -

-1 -

A_

6 = 6O meters (or 1!6.8 fect)

In cases vlherc thc uFO is ca.pturccl on movie film, its speed' can bo

ca.Icu1a,ted. by cornpa.ri.ng movcmcnt rela:tivo *o rcfcrcnsc)'objccts with thc

number of fra.mcs pcr scconcl takcn by tha coIIlGlBr

Obviously, tho 4ocur1cy of photoppa,rnrnctric a'na'lysis dcponcls on the'

quality of thc photogre.phic Qvidcnce. To aid- this a'nalysis onc sho'ul'd

o,tto*pt a s.-.rics of ra.picl sho'ts from cliffercnt locations, trying to includ'c

i ' ls mar\y rcfcrencc objects such as trccs, tc lcphone l incs, o ' t l ' 'bui ld ' ings

a.s possiblc.  f lhcn *o"o tha.n onc witncss with o. cqmerar '  is.avcr i fablor thcy

should a.ttcrnpt to, simulta,nqousJ.y takc,pictures "frono-g19atof. than fift$

fcct apa.rt. The croa*ion oi refcrenccd,$a.ra.llax conclitiens should" bc the

goal of . a1I UFO photo6gr'a'phcrs.
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THf INTERIIATIONAL UtO RIIPORTER: .Thc I,i:ni1 a.vraitccl Intcrna.ti.onal UFO Rcporter,
thc ncw publica.tion of thd cElrTDR FoR UFo STIT0IES, has rcccntly a.rriverl.
Thi's monthly publi.cation witl bc'avai.la.blc from thc Ccntcr for $I5 pcr L11rlr;y1r
Subscript i .ons can bc scnt dircct ly to ACOS, a.nd. wc rr i l l  forward i t  to the
Centcr.  The IUR wiI I  thcn bc d, i rect ly na. i lccl  to cach subscribcr.  procccd.s
fron thc subscriptions aro ca.rmarkccl" for rcsca,rch only.
fn the pramicr issue of tho IUR, the Center reportccl  on a. Close Ji 'ncounter
in Conncct icut,  f ive UFOs selectcr l -  f rom 102 cascs,
Estinra.tc of the situati.on, in which Dr. Hynek introclucc.'s a.n a.rticlc
sta.tc of thc uFO art . .Lrso, therc js a rcvi .cw on the Behaviour ant l
t ion in stra.ngc cnvironmcnts.
In thc l !d. i tor ia.1, Dr.  Hynek sta.tes as fol lows:

on the
perce trF

tWha.'tcver one may think obou'b UFOs - whatevcr onc may hclievc a.bout
their  physica. l  rcal i ty -  wha.tever onc may spcculate a.bout their  or igins,
onc fa-ct ha's stood- out ovcr thc ira.st quarter of a, centurXr. UFOs conti.nue
to be reportecl  by pcoplc the worlc l  over? and- in a.I l  wa1k.s of l i fc.  The
contents of thesc rcports continuc to intriguc, mys'tify, cntrance a.nd.
cngage ou$ irna.gina*i.ons" Evcn thc skcptic ca"n ba.rcly fa.i.l to scnsc the
d-ra.matic clcrncnt in a, wcll-documentccl, multiplc-witncsscs report of a
utro closc enccunter. Almost, a,lways, ca.ch new UFo report bea.rs somc
rcla'tj.on to previous rcports, yct ca.ch is a nel,r challcngc to the inquiring
nriind. It is a' challcngc, but it is a.Iso a. throat to cstablish vrays of
looking at thin6Ssr 'to our prcsent conccp't of rcalit]. fia.ch r.rcl]. i.nvcstiga.ted.
UtrO report ca,rrics us closor to the eclgc of rcality. It suggcsts tha.t
convcntiona'l ways of looking at things, roha,t we a.cccpt as rcali'ty, may have
to be changcil", rnuch in thc sa.mc r'tay as-Einstcin prescntcd us r,lith a. n.cr;
way of looki.ng at thc physical world-. It suggcsts thc neccl for a. shi.ft
in outlook ancl for a.n a.llowa.ncc for thi.ngs nc't yc't known. Oach a.gc ha.s hac1"
its cha.nge in scicn'tific outlook, in its ttworld-vici.wrr a.nrl "Lhc UFo
phcnomcnon rnay welL poi.nt the way to thc ncxt su^ch cha.nga.

!'lha,'t the cha.ngc mi.gh't be wc can firrci only by cii.l lgent rcscarch.
Quick gucsscs or wishful  ' th inking l_1i11 not do -  only wcII  supportcd-,  we1l
cxt--cutccl  rcscarch wi. I1 evcntua. l ly yOOta answcrs. I t  is b<, 'corning incrca.sin.gly
clcar 'tha.t thc UFO i.s much morc 'tha.n tha.t which mcrely fools the cyc or
dcluclcs tho fool. I ',[uch rnorc - it is intj.rc]y rrcw jnforma.tion, a.ncr,6nly the
unprcjuclicecl mincl is prcpared to takc aclva.nf,a.ge of, anrl. mect, thi.s ncw
cha l lcngc. r l

-WlLgOgUl-ENS.-4U}lLeqlEs Trlo new clocumcnts arc now ava,ilablc from the Center.

1. Ca.ta.Iogyuc of 20O typc I si.ghti-ngs i:;5.
2. .1.pril r9?5 cuFos confcrencc procecd"ings (.L,1va.ncc ortl.cr) $15.
(fncsc ca.n be orclcrcc'l- through i,COS).

.i--P3f.v-9.-9.{,-WsFl}.lg U-N--s:rglltSngs--Ul-gl^qgqqr-gq't-q""o,"{.g

Fol lowing is a.n a,bstrac' t  of  a rcsca.rch projcc' t  in prog?ess by Gcrt
Hcrb in a.ss,ociat ion wi. th t l rc Ccnter.

It has beon sa,j.cl that ama.tcur a,stronorncrs ra.rcly report llf 'Os. They
sca.n thc sky systcmatica.lly cquippctl, with suita.ble optics cluring a.l1cgcc1.
pcak UFO a.ctivity. So if uFos cxist, ma.ny morc shoulcl. bc reportecl.
But c1o they in fa.ct  scc fcw UF0s, or is i . t ' tha.t  no onc bo' thorecl  to a.sk
them? t lha.tever the answer, I  expect tha.t  thcir  possible obserrra.t ions of
urCIs wirr yierd. morc c'l.ata tha.n obscrvations by the public.
These consiC.era,tions lcd. to my suffey involving a.t least 6000 a.se.tcur a.stronomers,
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Given an q.d.equato rosponse, .I hope to ostablish the following;
l. The relative sighti.:ng incid.once a{rnong amateur astronomers, compared,

with tha,t of the publicr

2. Tho actua.l tirne of lighest UFO activity.

3. Whether flaps are rcflected in arna,teur astronomersr sightings
(tfrey shoulcl be loss subject to social influencos ofteh alleged. to

causo f laps). t ,

Preliminnxl/ UFO informa.tion usc surt/Gyr
@-..

George Eborhart, a pga.clua.te stuclont at the University of Chicago, has
conductcd. und.er the auspiees of the Center the following surrrey. Its
purposgwa.sto:1. , tsscssthe1eve1ofact iv i tyofworkersinthcUF0
fiokl, 2r clocurnent the kincl anrl types of sourccs utilizod.g a.nd. 3. bbttor
fa.cilitat6 tho Centert s work in d.issemrnafion of infonra.tion.

tFour hunclrecl eighty-four quostionai.res ilere sent out to a.ctiVe UFI)
researchers in MaVr and 33 {" of them responclod.. (.ICOS Co-.Orclinators each
fillccl one in a nrl returncd. thcm.)
llhe ma.jority harl college d.egreos of gome kind. or a* ,lea,st collego oxperience.
fiheir fireld.s of intorost wore quite variecl, but thore was a d.istinct tcnd.ency
towa.rcls rhardt scicnccs (ill people helcl rlogrees in ptrysics). Their present
oceupations were equal$ cl.iverse, with tProfessorr a.nd. rEngineert turning
up'most frequently.

Only 23 /' tnaioa.ted. tha.t they hacl IOT conclucted. ar$ UFO resoarch in
the pa.st f,e&rr Library rosea.icir and"' writing werb'most frequently' checkecl
as a. conmon activily, while field.',investi66rtion a.ncl toonsultationl $ere
thc comm'onost seconclarXr activibics.

Sphere s of interest in ufoLory wcro' not a.s evcnly sproa.rL a.s .I had
thought they woulcl bo. C1ose Encou:nters llere listerl as a. na.jor intorest by
7O.2 f' of thc rcspond,ents, closely followecl by occutrmnt cases favo,rod. by
6r.8 6fo. Ancient aetrona.uts and Fbrtoa.n p{enomena ,.wqre tiocl for la.st pLace -
only 12.{ l, listed. thorn as rna.jor interests.

M {, "f 
thoso qucried haC. written something on UFOs in the past }.

tG4rer Astronomical literatr:rc wa.g most frequently checked a.s a Eource of
information on lMs, followe,d. by pa.rapsycholory aml religion. B@o listocl
t Comrersation with scientists oponly interostocl- in ufologgrr as a source of
inforrra.tion, comparecl wjbh 9L/o iistl"tr€t I Ufolo4gcal literah:ret , drtd, |fl"
t Correspond-cnco.l

Ono fourth of all the responclents spent 2-4 hours read"ing IlF0
literature the week procecling thcir a.nsworing tho questionaire, an& Ll.ffo
spent ovor ten hourso For:rtoon percent spen* 2-4 hor.rrs ppr.thoring d.ata in
the field. tbe same weck. : . . ...
The most lnpular.UF0 jourrra.ls turrred, out to be (pred.ic'tably) APRO &dletin,
F"Jying Sa.uccr Roview, and. Sicylookr The UFg books consiclerocl rabsolutoly
basi.ct 'for any librarXr came in this ord.erl

I. Hynekts til$0 D(PER.IENCE (1O2 votes)
2. iacobr s TIIE UFO CONIROVIIRSY n$r AI{fuIC I\ (27 votes)
3. Ruppeltr s REPORT Oli UF0s ( 22 votas)
4. Thb' Obnclon Roport ( e2 votes)
!. Mc0unpbeltrs WOfOCi (f6 votes)

55 moks in a.Il wetrc rccommencleclr , 
'

The a*titud"e towa,rd.s clifferent typcs of litraries tra.s cl"ivicted". L3 /
saicl asad.emilc libra?ies wero good sources of 1Il0 d.a,ta, whilo 18 /o said. thoy
wero poolr Seventeen $ t;lno:ught public libraries woro good auct an ogr:al
number thought they were pooxr Proba.bly depernc-],s on the library f,o1r r,ls€r
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Q,uitc a few pcoplc ha.c1 compla. ints about l ibrary sorviccs inthc f ic}cl ,  artrLl .
many hnd. constructivc suggcs'tions for i.nnprovcmcnt. Thcsc inclucr,ecl iraproved.
book selcction, nellspapcr clippings ancl ca.sc filcs, anr1. inprovcil batglogiriatg
aad. shelf a,rra,ngcmcnt for UFO matcrials.rl

(ntl-. notc. I{ight bc a-n i,l-sa, to ci.rcula,tc such a. sultl/cy in,l,ustralia a.nc1 check
' thc comparison).

,;cq-q_w.:.
! 'orrnation of ,ius.tra.lia.n E ti"t Sjtt4y -Qpup _:.

Kci. ' th Ba.stcrf ic l . , r '  cf  Uf iO Rescarch Inc. Si l  hr,s formcrl"  the Austral inn
Lnt i ty S' tuc1y Group vrhich wi l l  concentra.te on col lcct ing reports of noccupa.Etsrr
tthuma'noidsttr rranthropoi.r-lsir, and. Ctr typc 3 ca.se:s?t from r,rithin Aus'tra.l-i.a a.nil
i [ct+ Zca.Iancl .  Thc idca. being to have one ccntral  pcint for thc col lcct ion of
Ca,ta on thosc cases ancl to issue morc r l .etaj . lecl  studics of ent i t ics fol lowing
thc issuing of the Austra,I ia.n CE3 ca.talogucr

,.ot o"r*fi,r"*rtr ffi?Bty"**tulB**8F"*fr31+{,re$rB'fir,8"sF"q"t,,t6?oBg6pnisa{f,opa I
nspcct of thc IJFO phenon€rrorrr  In this rcspcct i t  wi l l  not bc a. formal
sort  of  organisat i ,cn, mcrcly a 6stucly grouplt .
ii-ny information collectccl. by it lri.l l bc wirlely disser.n,inatecl to a.11 ACOS
orga.nisa'tions. If a,nyone i"s in'tcrcstcil. in joi.ni.ng this stu,ly €lroup, woulcl
they plce'lsc conta,ct l(c;ith Bastcrfi,elcl. at 3 Park Lake Drivc irtrynni Va.Ie S1i 512?.

rlo$nfa]i-og:-€.-Ag;'Urr,.ri"." f _Tltcc S_tucly glortp_.

Just a,s thc a.bovc a.rticlc scts out tho forma,tion of a.n rtlntityrt stucly
groupr I.[r. Bill Cha.tker of Syd.ncy wishes to sct up a rtPhysical Tra,ceet stucly
groupr to study cascs where a. UFO has lcf ' t  bchinir  physical  t races on thc
grounci, BilI would. bc one of .r':,ustra.1ia,f s formost Physical Tra.cc casc
i .nvcst igatorsr Thosc intercste{ a.rc a.skccl  to cont, . .ct  hinr at
P"O. Box lO!z] North Syd.ncy Id.S.Id. 2060,

J,iEI"tr I.D. CARDS

rls tliscusscrl" at UF0COI{ T}IO, it is.intenCocl to issue all UFO irnrestigators
ln Austral ia.  with an ic lcnt i f icat ion ca.rcl .  Thc fol lowing information is now
ava. i . labl-c on thcsc carctsr
Sizc wi l l  bc approximatcly BJ x l )  mm (crcd. i t  ca.rci  s izc) anel co,st  per ca.rc!
wi l l  bc 2l  cents. (Plcose f i t l  in and. orcl"c-r  on thc cncloscr1 rc: ' turn circular.)
Thcsc ca.r'.J.s wiII bc available about micl-January.

"1"n liustralia,n Uf,tOorgcnisa, t ion historyr

icos would. likc to publish a. bri.cf historxr on thc ii 'ustra.ria.n uFo
C.o this wc vrill ncccl your hclp in supplying us with thc follor,ri.ng
I',lhy a.nc1 hovl your orga,ni,sa.tion wa.s etartcd,
llho sta.rtciL your or14a.nisa.tion.
In what forma.t .
tr' lha.t is tlre present forrnat of your orga.nisa,tion.

organisat i ,ons.
j .nfo.Ttt

t
. !o

2o

JA

A.i- .

)o i rct iv i t  ios crgo socj .al ,  i .nvest iga.t i .on, resea.rch etc. ,
I{ow m.a.ny peoplc a.re involvccl,. i.n your orga.4isa.tion c.g. r.lcmbcrs, commd.ttces
i .nvcst igators, researchers.

7. P.ubl ica,t ions, l ioth pa.st ancl  prcscn' t .
B. Any other informa,tion you fc-;cl coulcl go into this history.

If possiblc, this informa.tion woulcl, bc rcquirecl by about thc end of
Ja.irua.ry 1977.
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I\'USTN.TLTAII UFO REPONTS.

Sothwell Tasmania | 2216 176 (nmorc)
l,[r. Gratran ldhite while rotrrning home from a. football tra^ining scesion

sa'w somcthing strange.Hc wa.s with l,Ir. Grag llr:rnor a,t the timo, walkinp;
toward.s his home, about 2OO0. At first he saw a white bearn a.s if from a
spotlight 'a.bove thei'r hca.ds. This happened. twi.ce, the beam seomod to be
conirq through pine trees to tho right of thc roact (south), Tho trees aro
a,bout 2O feot hig;h and. croppecl squarish. They stgpp.ecl for couplc minutcs,
waiting for light, nothing occr.rrcc-, thon wcnt cn to Turncrs.-iouso.
(no noisc a't arqr iimc). Couplc rninutos a,ftor, from houso, they sqrw rota.tirg
)-ight bcams, severa.l to right across roa.rl !O yarrls off, Sust atoric pinc
trccs. Could soc tto souroc for light boa.ms, they a,11 carnc from ono point in
fkt- Eho witnesses movccl und.er a. strcet light an<L tho bea.ms d.i.sappeare&.
Siglt'ting la.stecl I minutes':in qll, saw boa.ms I times. No othor traffic a.t tim,e.

Roqtlclqte.q I'ISJ{ l'.3.7.76 (vu'ons)

Two witnesses, both femalo, onc driving a^ motorbike, the oth.er
right behincl in a VW combi-v,an, a* 1!10. Area. was cloar pad.clocks, no trccs.
On l,[icllancls highway, sa.il singlo ,light a.pproaching, i,rhon motorbiko went
into d.itch. S.ccond witncss iumpeb from rran (aftcr stopping) and. sa.w that
light wa.s forcing rnotorbike oftr roa.d.. Light sbrung aror:nd. in front oflva.n,
ancl travellcd. c1own sid.c of roac1. No souncl omittcd fronr light., wa.s big ahc)"
bright whitc, possibly I fcot in d.ia,rneter.It lit up the pirlelock, a.nd car
ra'clio ha'd- a. lot of sta.tic on it. d.rrre-r.tion 6,bout ) rninutes. lilext c1.oy, ha.d.
d'i'fficulty starting van cngine, a.nd. ha.d. to bc push-sta.rtecl scveral- ij.rnes.

!0r.sB_r4qs^:Ngi ?.q.16 _(TuFOrg) ': ,:, i,.,,," .
Two mon, on woorl d.unp noticcd. somcthing bla.ck in sIry at U3O.

Stoocl out a.ga.inst whi'tc stem of mill in distance. Seomecl" Iike a find bla,ck
moshchangingshapesa11thc' t i .mc.objectwasgoingfromStotr ta.nd. l
moving up into cLoud.s and. then d.owh aga,in. Ror:nd at first, then like a ba-
lloon, thon footba,ll (oval). Then i't [a.d. a point bonc*th which rocooded ba.ck
up' Size 2-3 times mooii. fn'vicw for 20 minutes, stil l d.aylight first, then
rla'rk. Then object went behincl mountain a.rrrl gone. Next c1.ay two more wiinesscs
sta.tccl  they also sa.w samc objcct.

l

witncsses (2)'d.r iving,ca.r a.t 1945 ovor ptains hba.d"ing lf ,  noticed. f i
baltr' shapc vexXr bright rcc/orange colour to N of road. Glow area. abover
weather rnisty, d.rizzl'a 1o{o ovcrca,st, no sta.rs. Travorring at {o mph,
witno.ss elowecL to 3o mph or Ioss, thon sped. up to gct other witncsses.
object seemocl to be 2o0/30o fcct up, r'r,o morc tha.n $ mire away, in
front of d.istant h111s. Apppront sizo of S nroon.Vcry red. i.n c,cntre.
nn sight for f; mriIo, a.bout minutc to $, iost sight nca.r eclge of town
First glow roccedecl, a.s if into objcct, then object just wont out.

Karawinna VIC.IORIA 2s.o;?6. LVIIOLS)

{ witnossos retunring to l.[ilclura. Round.ocl bend. in road noticed group
of recl lights ros'ting on ground. in pad.d.ock 150 yarrLs Elw&f,r Lighte bega.n f
flashing a.nd. roso slow1y, straight up, hover briefly, then d.rif,tcd a.way to
tho E. After 3OO yqrd.s, lights clisa-ppea.rad. a.ftcr a seri.os of flashee.
0n Sept. 28 soms wi,tnessos went to site a.nd noticecl a. ?L feet cirole of
d'iscolourcd. gpa.ss whore objoct bolieved. to havc been resting.In fotrlowing
d.aye, I witncss claimecl suffering from severo nock pains aul ear, reguiringl
necr"ical trea.tmont. Sltr[PLES IIT FRESENT BEING ANALISED.
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her husband. to pick hcr up a,s

g.g3jggl Sgast lr.s,

, Thc fIa^p on the Ccntra,l Coast
of lilStl wfticfr wns rcportccl in 'the

Ia.st LCOS Bullctin h-rs continuecl.
Continuing where Ia.st Bullotin'
lef t  of f .

LoP-t-.J9. At 190Or man noticetl
row of lights in }tr. No noisc
and. t ights stat ionary, lastccl  1O
minutes.Seemecl. 'to bc 5 lights
a.rrangcd in stna.ight linc, whito
ancL 4{rccn. l

Oct:_JS_ 4 ca.rs in rovr r}riving
throug5h resorye, whon fourth
car overtakee all 3 anrl speods
off. Then two front cars spcecl

" off, ancl woman in thircl, ca.r
wondcrs wha.ts goi.ng on, whcn sho
looks out r ight,window, and secs
disc sha.pc object with rl.omc,
sta.tionary. about .?5 foet a.bove ca,r.
Very fri4htenccl; she accelerates,
a.ncl a.s shc opproa.ches town, sees
onc of the cars hacl p* l lecl ,over
btr4 sirle of roo,r1., a.nd two mcn
tetlking looking baak to whcre
objcct stil l hovors in origSina.l
posi'tion. !{oma.n ha.d" to ring

shc was too shakcn to clrivo home.

Tha.t sarne night, a* 2OO0 hours, a.crca,ture wa.s secn at Cra.cknock loolt-"
out, about z| miles a,wcr]'r (sce a.bovo sketch reprocluced. by BiXl Cha,llccr).
2 yorxrg couples parkcrJ. a.t Lookout. At 2015 thc two mcn, Tony ancl Nigcl went
to the nearby cli.ff cclge. Tony clescri.bes evcnt: rt.... Wc hea,rd. somo noi.ses
clown there. trde wa.lkeel down and hearcl thc noiscs rrr Ec wcnt up a. bit
fr:rthcr ancl hca.rcl norc noises (tiicc €Fass rustli.ng and. shnffling). So ttre
walked. up to little clcaring in side of c1iffl a.nc1 lookecl d.ofln. Wo sa:w this
thing orawling up the hill a.nd it was 4.11 in a.n off-whi'te colour rrr w6
ran a.l} tho uay ba.ck to thc car ancl got insiclcr I wa.s shaking like arqrtiring.
l'fc lockcd. a.11 ther doors. We sa.irl (to ttre 2 girls Linda. ancl },ta.ndy) we, saw
sorncthing dowrl there, ... fhey sta.rted. to beliov€ usc Then all of a. suclclon
vlc saw tbi.e tbing coroiu;g up tbrough the trees. Nige1 saw it fir$t. Ho sairL
to thc rost of us tha,t [e saw it. tle all lookcc]. d.ovrn thore a.nd.,'Md.ndy in
front sta.rtccl to just scroo{no
f saw it from thc knocs to its hca.cl,. rfl,}I off white' ancl its fa.ce -' its oyes
r,rerc just likc flyts eyas rrr &rrc1 its mouth ua.s just only rounr}... I cou1cl
clistinctly sec it ha.d 3 joi.nts in 'i.ts .o.T'rnsr I'ts lags were hugc. Shoulclors
worc a.bout 36 inchcs ircTos$r lts fingcrs wera pointccl-r it soemod to a,pproach
thc ca.r momcnta.ri.ly, lookcd. a.way whon the car ligh'ts cr.trrG etrlo Nigcl then
reverssd thc oa.r a.s qui.ck a.s po'ssiblc a,:rcl clrovc off. The,creaturc also had
no hai.r whatsocvcr. Lnmeclia,tely bcforc the crca,trlno wc.s sccn, Lind.a sa.I'I a.
roctangula,r ora.n€io ligh-t out to sca, on the wa.ters surfa.coe The light wa.s
also soon on previous nights out to sca, f ronr thc samc spot.
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